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Abstract
The heartworm Dirofilaria immitis is a filarial parasitic nematode infecting dogs and other mammals worldwide causing fatal complications.
Here, we present the first large-scale survey of the adult heartworm transcriptome by generation and analysis of 4005 expressed sequence tags,
identifying about 1800 genes and expanding the available sequence information for the parasite significantly. Brugia malayi genomic data offered
the most valuable information to interpret heartworm genes, with about 70% of D. immitis genes showing significant similarities to the assembly.
Comparative genomic analyses revealed both genes common to metazoans or nematodes and genes specific to filarial parasites that may relate to
parasitism. Characterization of abundant transcripts suggested important roles for genes involved in energy generation and antioxidant defense in
adults. In particular, we proposed that adult heartworm likely adopted an anaerobic electron transfer-based energy generation system distinct from
the aerobic pathway utilized by its mammalian host, making it a promising target in developing next generation macrofilaricides and other
treatments. Our survey provided novel insights into the D. immitis transcriptome and laid a foundation for further comparative studies on biology,
parasitism and evolution within the phylum Nematoda.
q 2006 Australian Society for Parasitology Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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generation1. Introduction
The dog heartworm Dirofilaria immitis belongs to the clade
III filarial parasitic nematodes (Blaxter et al., 1998), slender
roundworms that are parasitic in blood and tissue of vertebrates
and have life cycle stages within intermediate insect hosts.
Heartworm has a worldwide distribution in temperate and
tropical climates, infecting dogs, its definitive host, as well as
cats, ferrets and other mammals including humans (Knight,
1977, 1987). L1 larvae (microfilariae, w300 mm long), which
are able to survive 1–3 years circulating in the host blood-
stream, develop into the infective L3 stage (L3i) after entering0020-7519/$30.00 q 2006 Australian Society for Parasitology Inc. Published by E
doi:10.1016/j.ijpara.2006.03.002
* Note: EST sequences are available from GenBank, EMBL, and DDJB
under the accession numbers BQ454296–BQ457429, BQ481967–BQ482740,
BU587123–BU587163, and CD285915–CD285970. The sequences are also
available at www.nemtode.net.
* Corresponding author. Tel.:C1 314 286 1118; fax:C1 314 286 1810.
E-mail address: yyin@watson.wustl.edu (Y. Yin).a mosquito during its feeding. After entering another host when
the mosquito feeds again, the L3i larvae molt and develop
further into adults (Knight, 1977, 1987). Adult females (up to
27 cm long) and males (w17 cm) normally reside in the host
pulmonary arteries and right ventricles. Their life span in dogs
is at least 5–7 years, with the number of adults reaching up to
250 in a single dog, resulting in various lung and heart diseases
such as severe pulmonary arterial inflammation and congestive
heart failure that can be fatal (Knight, 1977, 1987). In the
United States, heartworm infection has been found in dogs
native to all 50 states. A 2001 survey of over 18,000 veterinary
clinics reported heartworm positive tests for more than 240,000
dogs and 3000 cats (McCall, 2005), with the actual incidence
likely much higher. Heartworm test kits and macrocyclic
lactone anthelmintic drugs used to prevent the infection are
among the best-selling products in companion animal
veterinary medicine, even though only half of dogs are
estimated to receive any preventive treatments. Currently, the
arsenical melarsomine dihydrochloride is the only FederalInternational Journal for Parasitology 36 (2006) 829–839www.elsevier.com/locate/ijparalsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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heartworms in infected dogs (McTier et al., 1994). Both new
preventive strategies such as vaccines and safer curative
macrofilaricides are needed.
To date, studies of the D. immitis transcriptome have been
limited to individual genes, with only 112 D. immitis gene
sequences available in public databases before the current
study (April 2005). A comprehensive expressed sequence tag
(EST) study would greatly accelerate the identification of
heartworm genes and prediction of their putative functions
based on primary sequence similarities, helping us to better
understand its biology and eventually develop next generation
drugs and vaccines. In addition, various human endemic
diseases are caused by related filarial nematodes. Lymphatic
filariasis, a disease carried by 120 million people worldwide
and recognized as the second leading cause of permanent and
long-term disability, is caused by the infection with Wucher-
eria bancrofti, Brugia malayi and Brugia timori (Molyneux
et al., 2003). Another filarial nematode Onchocerca volvulus is
the causative agent of river blindness (onchocerciasis)
infecting 18 million individuals worldwide (Molyneux et al.,
2003). A large-scale survey and analysis of the D. immitis
transcriptome will complement the data being generated from
the human parasites in various EST and genome sequencing
projects (Blaxter et al., 1999, 2002; Williams et al., 2000, 2002;
Ghedin et al., 2004), setting a stage for comparative genomic
studies among veterinary and human filarial parasites.
Here we report, for the first time, a large-scale survey of the
adult D. immitis transcribed genome, identifying about 1800
genes by sequencing and analyzing 4005 ESTs. Comparative
genomic approaches were used to interpret heartworm genes
using sequence data from other species, especially those
generated in the B. malayi Genome Project (Ghedin et al.,
2004). In addition, those comparisons identified putative
proteins specific to nematodes or individual nematode clades.
Abundant transcripts were examined into more detail, high-
lighting special aspects of adult heartworm physiology.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Source material, library construction, and EST sequencing
Adult heartworms were collected at necropsy of a
euthanized adult dog obtained from an animal shelter near
College of Veterinary Medicine at North Carolina State
University. The live worms, including both males and females,
were rinsed in 1! sterile PBS, frozen in liquid N2 immediately
upon recovery and stored at K80 8C. Pulverization of four to
five whole worms of mixed sexes was performed using an alloy
steel mortar and pestle set (Fisher Scientific). The absolute and
relative numbers of males and females used are not known. No
special measures were taken to remove developing embryos
and larvae from the sample; therefore a small number of
embryonic transcripts were expected to be included in the EST
sampling. Poly(A)CRNA was isolated, two cDNA libraries
were constructed (using either the splice leader 1 (SL1)-based
or SMART (Clontech Laboratories) cDNA library constructionsystems) from which 815 and 3190 ESTs were generated by
5 0-end sequencing, respectively, as described previously
(McCarter et al., 2003; Mitreva et al., 2004a,b).
2.2. Sequence analysis and functional assignment
Examination, processing, and clustering of the EST
sequences were performed as described previously (McCarter
et al., 2003; Mitreva et al., 2004a). A maximum likelihood-
based program ESTFREQ (W. Gish, unpublished) was used to
estimate the complexity of the EST libraries; TRANSLATE
(S. Eddy, unpublished) was used for predicting open reading
frames (ORFs) with default parameters. Databases used for
sequence comparison were: B. malayi genome draft assembly
(October 2005), WORMPEP (v140), GenBank (15 April
2005), non-redundant protein database NR (15 April 2005)
and genome of Wolbachia strain TRS of B. malayi (15 April
2005). WU-BLASTX (SZ100 MZPAM120 VZ0 WZ4
TZ17) was used to query translated nucleotide sequences
against protein databases and WU-TBLASTX (QZ10 RZ2
gapwZ10 filterZsegCxnu hspsepsmaxZ5000 gapseps-
maxZ5000) for querying translated nucleotide sequences
versus translated nucleotide databases in all six reading frames.
Expectation value (E-value) of 1.0 eK5 was used as the cut-off
to accept sequence similarities in both BLAST searches.
Default parameters for InterProScan (Quevillon et al., 2005)
were used to query against InterPro (Release 9.0) (Mulder
et al., 2005) in assigning Gene Ontology terms (Release
2,00,509) (The Gene Ontology Consortium, 2000). An E-value
cut-off of 1.0 eK10 reported by WU-BLASTX against the
GeneDB (Release 34.0) from Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes
and Genomes (KEGG) was used for metabolic pathway
association, the top match and all the matches within a range
of 30% of the top score, if meeting the cut-off, were accepted
for KEGG association (Bono et al., 1998; Kanehisa and Goto,
2000; Kanehisa et al., 2004). TargetP (v1.1) was used to
identify D. immitis clusters with putative signal peptides for
secretion and predictions within reliability class 1 were
accepted (Emanuelsson et al., 2000); such clusters were further
screened to identify transmembrane (TM) regions by TMHMM
(v2.0) (Krogh et al., 2001). A D. immitis protein was assigned
as secreted if either no TM region was identified or only one
TM domain was predicted and its First60 value was between 10
and 30.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Properties and clustering of ESTs
As part of a larger effort to examine ESTs from about 30
parasitic nematodes (Mitreva et al., 2005), we constructed two
D. immitis adult cDNA libraries using different protocols and
sequenced in total 4005 ESTs from the 5 0 end, of which 3999
passed our automated screen and manual inspection. They were
submitted to the dbEST division of GenBank immediately
upon generation in 2002 and 2003. Their average length is 405
nucleotides, totaling 1.62 million bases, which represents
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By applying our semi-automated bioinformatics tools
(McCarter et al., 2003; Mitreva et al., 2004a), the 3999 ESTs
were grouped into 2534 contigs, each containing members
derived from identical transcripts. This step reduced the
number of nucleotides for subsequent analysis to 1.09 million.
The average contig length was 431 nucleotides; the median
length increased from 441 to 532 nucleotides. The longest
contig sequence contains 1082 bases, while the longest EST
read is 719 bases.
To further determine unique gene representation, contigs
were conservatively assigned to 1793 NemaGene clusters,
most containing transcripts derived from a single genomic
locus but containing variations generated by, for example,
polymorphism, allelic difference, or alternative splicing, while
some may also represent members of highly conserved gene
families (Mitreva et al., 2004a). In addition, multiple clusters
may represent a single gene if they cover non-overlapping
portions of the same transcript (i.e. fragmentation). Using
Caenorhabditis elegans as a reference, we found 834
D. immitis clusters contained similarities to 816 C. elegans
genes. The majority of these (800/834, 95.9%) had a one-to-
one relationship with their C. elegans counterparts, leaving
only 20 clusters with similarities to multiple regions of the
C. elegans genes (fragmentation rate of 2.2%). Discounting for
fragmentation, we estimated that 1754 unique D. immitis genes
were identified, suggesting a new gene discovery rate of 44%
(1754/3999). Assuming D. immitis has a similar number of loci
as C. elegans (19,735, WORMPEP v140), we likely identified
about 9% of all D. immitis genes.
The size of the NemaGene clusters ranged from a single
EST to 144 (Fig. 1). The majority of the clusters (70%) have 10
or fewer EST members, with 32% containing a single EST and0
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Fig. 1. Distribution of Dirofilaria immitis expressed sequence tags (ESTs) by
cluster sizes. The number of total ESTs included by all the clusters with the
same cluster size was summed up and shown. None but the largest cluster (with
144 ESTs) contains more than 70 EST members and 1264 clusters contain only
one EST.a significant number of clusters (302, 17%) contain multiple
contig members. Statistical analysis showed that a second EST
sampling of the same size would provide only 18% novel
sequences, suggesting cDNA library normalization would be
desirable for further sampling. Furthermore, only 19 clusters
(1%) represented previously available heartworm genes in
public databases, indicating that our study has generated
valuable novel sequence information for D. immitis.
3.2. Similarities to genes from other species
The TIGR B. malayi Genome Project (Ghedin et al., 2004),
which aims to generate the first sequenced genome of a
parasitic nematode, has recently been completed. Being also a
clade III filarial parasite, the genomic sequence of B. malayi
can be expected to provide the best source of information in
interpreting D. immitis genes. Indeed, 70% (1254/1793) of the
D. immitis clusters showed similarities to the B. malayi draft
genome assembly (October 2005). The actual number of
matches to the genome is likely higher because the current
B. malayi assembly contains gaps and has only 11,749
annotated gene models (E. Ghedin, personal communi-
cations), while about 18,500 genes have been proposed
previously according to a genome sequence survey (Whitton
et al., 2004). Furthermore, the majority of the similarities
across the two filarial species are much stronger than those
detected towards genes from nematodes of other clades (e.g.
Table 1; Supplementary Tables 1), confirming the close
evolutionary relationship between the two filarial parasites. In
addition, 6% of all clusters (105/1793) lacked similarities to
the current annotated B. malayi genes, yet showed significant
similarities to regions of the B. malayi genome when
translated. Such matches likely reveal potential protein-coding
regions within the genome that have not been predicted,
consistent with the expectation that ESTs from other
nematodes would facilitate annotation of the B. malayi
genome. Similarly, ESTs generated by our Parasitic Nema-
tode Sequencing Project (http://www.nematode.net) are being
continuously mapped to the C. elegans genome to refine its
annotation.
To obtain an overall interpretation of the genes expressed by
adult heartworm, we queried our cluster sequences against
three databases containing genes from different species: (i)
filarial Nematoda, which contains nucleotide sequences of the
B. malayi draft assembly and all non-D. immitis filarial
nematode genes in GenBank, (ii) non-filarial Nematoda,
containing all non-filarial nematode nucleic acid sequences
from GenBank, (iii) non-Nematoda, amino acid sequences
from the non-redundant protein database NR excluding those
from nematodes. In total, using the E-value of 1.0 eK5 as the
cut-off, 1403 clusters (78%) were shown to contain similarities
to genes from other species in at least one of the three databases
and distribution of the matches likely reflects the phylogenetic
relationships among metazoans (Fig. 2). The 22% of transcripts
lacking similarities may represent: (i) novel genes, (ii) un-
translated regions (UTRs) that have little similarity in other
species, or (iii) short ORFs that are difficult to detect by
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Fig. 2. Identification of amino acid similarities between Dirofilaria immitis
clusters and sequences from other species. E-value of 1.0 eK5 was used as the
cut-off for WU-BLASTX or WU-TBLASTX searches, depending on which
database was searched against. Three databases used are: (i) filarial nematoda
(Brugia malayi draft genome and all other GenBank nucleotide sequences with
filarial origins excluding D. immitis), (ii) non-filarial nematoda (all GenBank
nucleotide sequences from non-filarial nematodes), and (iii) non-nematoda
(all NR protein sequences excluding those from nematodes). Overall, 78.2%
D. immitis clusters contain similarities to genes from other species.
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Fig. 3. Length distribution of putative open reading frames (ORFs) for
Dirofilaria immitis contigs with (solid line) or without (dotted line) similarities
to previously characterized proteins shown in amino acids (AAs). Those
without similarities are substantially shorter.
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Fig. 4. Distribution of the amino acid similarities identified between Dirofilaria
immitis clusters and sequences from other species. 1403 heartworm clusters
(78% of the total) containing similarities identified by BLAST searches were
shown in the Venn diagram. 282 clusters contained similarities shared only by
filarial nematodes, representing a putative group of filarial specific genes.
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contig sequences without matches tend to have shorter
predicted ORFs (highest frequency is located between 20 and
40 amino acids), while contigs with matches have a bimodal
distribution of ORF lengths, with frequency peaking at 40–60
and 160–180 amino acids, respectively (Fig. 3).
Of the 1403 (78%) clusters in which similarities were
detected, 731 contained matches to all three databases
(Fig. 4), implying that these are genes involved in the
molecular and cellular processes conserved in metazoans. In
contrast, 236 contained similarities to coding sequences from
both filarial and non-filarial nematodes but not to non-
nematode proteins. Consequently, they are potential candi-
dates for nematode-specific genes. Furthermore, 54 showed
similarities to only non-nematode proteins, suggesting gene-
loss events or accelerated changes in other nematode lineages.
Incomplete genomes and thus lack of representations for
many nematode species could also contribute to this
observation. Finally, 282 clusters with matches, or 16%
(282/1793) of total heartworm clusters, contained similarities
only to filarial nematodes (Fig. 4). Their lack of similaritiesto proteins from the well-studied C. elegans genome (The
C. elegans Sequencing Consortium, 1998) and the draft
genome of Caenorhabditis briggsae (Stein et al., 2003)
suggests that such heartworm clusters represent putative
parasitism-related genes adapted in filarial nematodes or
reflect the phylogenetic distance between clade V and clade
III nematodes (Blaxter et al., 1998). Nevertheless, we believe
Table 2a
Electron transfer-related transcripts in adult Dirofilaria immitis containing 248 expressed sequence tags (ESTs)
Complex Cluster #ESTa Best NR hit Bit score %IDb Description
I DI00105.cl 144 CAA95851 97.6 55.9 Caenorhabditis elegans putative NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit B15
DI00032.cl 33 CAD61199 145.2 96.2 D. immitis NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit 3
DI00488.cl 19 CAE63803 130.7 59.1 Caenorhabditis briggsae NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit
DI00215.cl 9 CAD61199 109.3 94.8 D. immitis NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit 3
DI00432.cl 6 CAD61200 352.5 95.4 D. immitis NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit 5
DI00770.cl 2 CAD61196 144.1 100.0 D. immitis NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit 1
DI01411.cl 1 CAD61196 249.7 86.0 D. immitis NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit 1
DI01441.cl 1 CAD61192 80.0 92.6 D. immitis NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit 6
DI02390.cl 1 CAA21667 44.1 61.2 C. elegans NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit 1 beta subcomplex 8
II DI00310.cl 2 BAA11232 238.1 70.8 Ascaris suum succinate dehydrogenase cytochrome b large subunit
DI02456.cl 1 BAA23716 146.6 68.4 A. suum succinate dehydrogenase iron-sulfur subunit
III DI00209.cl 3 CAD61193 182.5 68.8 D. immitis cytochrome b
DI01098.cl 1 BAD11763 291.6 82.1 Brugia malayi ubiquinol-cytochrome c oxidoreductase core subunit 1
IV DI00132.cl 11 CAD61191 361.3 94.0 D. immitis cytochrome c oxidase subunit I
DI00329.cl 4 CAD61198 336.0 93.6 D. immitis cytochrome c oxidase subunit II
DI01488.cl 3 CAD61191 188.5 95.1 D. immitis cytochrome c oxidase subunit I
DI01662.cl 1 CAD61194 181.4 90.0 D. immitis cytochrome c oxidase subunit III
DI01252.cl 1 AAX22168 42.7 95.0 Melita nitida cytochrome c oxidase subunit I
DI02317.cl 1 AAT37154 70.2 65.3 Canis familiaris cytochrome c oxidase assembly protein Cox17
V DI02377.cl 2 CAB03179 52.6 64.1 C. elegans putative Mitochondrial ATP synthase subunit G
a Number of ESTs contained in each cluster.
b Percent identity (%ID) at amino acid level.
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first time, of a specific gene group that may play important
roles in filarial physiology.3.3. Transcripts expressed abundantly in adult D. immitis
In general, high transcript abundance in a cDNA library
correlates with high transcriptional levels in the sampled
material, although there are exceptions (Audic and Claverie,
1997). The top 25 most abundant clusters in the adult
heartworm (Table 1) contain 989 ESTs, representing 25% of
all ESTs. Of these, three contained no detectable similarities to
any NR or B. malayi proteins. Of the 22 clusters with matches,
21 had better similarity scores to B. malayi or other filarial
proteins than against the NR database, with the only exception
(DI00492.cl) containing weak similarities to both NR and
B. malayi proteins. In addition, even if the B. malayi genes
were excluded from the analysis, the top matches for 19 of the
22 most abundant clusters were to other nematode proteins,
suggesting that the most abundant D. immitis transcripts are
well conserved across many nematode species. Besides those
clusters discussed in detail below (Sections 3.3.1 and 3.3.2), the
abundant transcripts also represent genes involved in: (i)
cellular metabolism (DI00268.cl, DI00102.cl, DI00010.cl,
DI00498.cl, and DI00451.cl), (ii) cellular organization
(DI00534.cl, DI00041.cl DI00008.cl), (iii) signal transduction
(DI00492.cl, DI00017.cl and DI00336.cl), and (iv) other
biological processes (Table 1).3.3.1. Abundant D. immitis adult transcripts include genes
encoding subunits of the mitochondrial electron transfer
complex I
The most abundant transcript, DI00105.cl (144 ESTs),
represents 3.6% of total ESTs. The 11 contigs from this cluster
showed 50–62% identities, at the amino acid level, to the
C. elegans hypothetical protein W01A8.4, the putative B15
subunit of NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase (complex I).
Complex I is a large enzyme complex in mitochondria
consisting of at least 34 polypeptide chains in mammals,
serving as the entry point of the aerobic electron transfer chain
linked to oxidative phosphorylation, which generates most of
the adenosine 5 0-triphosphate required by mammalian cells
(Grigorieff, 1998; Friedrich and Bottcher, 2004). Interestingly,
two other abundant clusters apparently encode subunits of the
same complex (Table 1): DI00032.cl (33 ESTs), the previously
identified complex I subunit 3 encoded in the D. immitis
mitochondrial genome (Hu et al., 2003), and DI00488.cl (19
ESTs). Furthermore, we were able to identify at least six other
clusters (20 ESTs; Table 2a) encoding mitochondria-encoded
complex I subunits 1, 5, 6 and one more nucleus-encoded
subunit. Overall, 216 ESTs (5.4% of all ESTs) were identified
to represent at least seven different subunits of the same protein
complex, encoded in either mitochondrial or nuclear genomes,
offering converging supports to their abundant expression and
implying a critical function for this electron transfer
component in adult heartworm.
Adult D. immitis, like many other adult filarial parasitic
nematodes, was thought to be a homolactic fermenter (Kohler,
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through an anaerobic glycolytic pathway in the cytosol by
fermenting the host blood glucose mainly to lactate (Hutchison
and McNeill, 1970; Jaffe and Doremus, 1970). It was also
shown that lactate accounted for only 55% of the carbon
utilized from 1-14C-glucose in an in vitro anaerobic adult
incubation (Hutchison and Turner, 1979), suggesting the adult
parasite may also rely on other, more efficient, energy
generation. To further explore the energy mechanism in adult
heartworm, we searched for ESTs containing similarities to
other electron transfer complexes (Table 2a). A smaller number
of ESTs (30), encoding nine polypeptides in total were
identified (two for complex II, two for complex III, four for
complex IV, one for complex V), in contrast to the higher
abundance of complex I subunits (216 ESTs). Indeed, the
mammalian-type aerobic electron transfer-based energy gen-
eration is unlikely to function in the adult heartworm. Firstly,
worms have no circulatory system and respiratory organs and
adult heartworms are probably too large to maintain an aerobic
metabolism through simple diffusion. Second, many of the
tricarboxylic acid cycle enzymes have low activity levels
inside adult heartworm mitochondria (McNeill and Hutchison,
1971). Together with this evidence, our observations argue for
an alternative energy generation mechanism, relying heavily
on the electron transfer complex I, in adult D. immitis.
Interestingly, studies on the adult stages of the clade III pig
intestine parasitic nematode Ascaris suum have revealed such
an energy generation mechanism, the malate dismutation
pathway or the PEPCK-succinate pathway, that requires the
complexes I and II but not the others (Tielens and Van
Hellemond, 1998; Kita and Takamiya, 2002; Tielens et al.,
2002; van Hellemond et al., 2003). A developmental switch of
energy generation occurs in A. suum at around stage L3,
wherein an anaerobic electron transfer pathway in adults
replaces the mammalian-type aerobic electron transfer in
embryos and larvae. Among the changes during this switch, a
drastic decrease of the enzymatic activities and the expression
levels of complexes III and IV in adult A. suum (Kita andTable 2b
Antioxidation-related transcripts in adult Dirofilaria immitis containing 110 expres
Protein Cluster #ESTa Best NR Hit Bit Score %
Enzyme DI00096.cl 19 AAB68798 368.3 9
DI00117.cl 9 CAD38524 154.0 5
DI02379.cl 1 AAB61472 231.1 8
Chaperone DI00002.cl 51 CAA48632 299.7 9
DI00023.cl 17 AAD13154 453.9 9
DI00396.cl 4 AAB05072 78.6 8
DI01129.cl 2 CAA06695 347.2 9
DI00926.cl 1 AAD03405 377.8 9
DI01259.cl 1 CAA06695 253.9 9
DI01743.cl 1 AAC17926 130.4 7
DI02266.cl 1 CAA06695 128.3 9
DI02066.cl 1 P29779 76.2 4
DI01149.cl 1 CAA62240 75.8 4
DI02315.cl 1 AAM22058 68.4 7
a Number of ESTs contained in each cluster.
b Percent identity (%ID) at amino acid level.Takamiya, 2002) resembles closely the sampling pattern we
observed in adult D. immitis, even though our sample may
contain a number of developing embryos and larvae. In
addition, two biomedical benchmarks for the anaerobic
pathway were shown to be similar in the adults of these two
parasites (Kuramochi et al., 1995). Furthermore, phylogenetic
analysis suggested that parasitism in nematodes arose
independently at least four times during evolution from the
related free-living nematodes, with ascarids and filarial
parasites evolving from the same branch (Blaxter et al.,
1998). Therefore, the anaerobic electron transfer may have
been acquired by a common ancestor during evolution and
retained in both D. immitis and A. suum adults. Further gene
expression profiling and biochemical studies will be needed to
test our hypothesis in adult heartworm. A unique energy
metabolism pathway in the adult parasite distinct from that of
the host would offer a promising target for next generation
chemotherapy.
3.3.2. Abundant D. immitis adult transcripts and antioxidant
defenses
Blood-feeding parasites such as adult D. immitis may
require a high level of antioxidant defenses (Oliveira and
Oliveira, 2002). Blood in the host contains large quantities of
free inorganic iron and the common biological iron chelator
haem, both of which are known to be potent generators of
reactive oxygen species (Tappel, 1955; Halliwell and
Gutteridge, 1999). In addition, cytotoxic responses by the
host immune system also contribute to the formation of
damaging free radicals (Selkirk et al., 1998; Maizels et al.,
2001), making oxidative stress an obvious threat to parasites
such as adult D. immitis. Currently, at least two interrelated
strategies have been discovered in diminishing oxidative stress
in general: antioxidant enzymes to detoxify damaging free
radicals directly and molecular chaperones, such as small heat
shock proteins and Hsp70, to protect target proteins by
covering sensitive sites or helping with refolding (Papp et al.,
2003). Interestingly, we found abundant transcripts encodingsed sequence tags (ESTs)
IDb Description
7.9 D. immitis peroxidoxin-1, thioredoxin peroxidase
5.7 Globodera rostochiensis putative glutathione peroxidase
8.4 D. immitis cytosolic Cu–Zn superoxide dismutase
1.2 Onchocerca volvulus OV25-1, small heat shock protein
9.2 Setaria digitata heat shock protein 70
8.0 Caenorhabditis elegans Cct-1, tcp-1 alpha subunit, chaperonin
8.9 Brugia pahangi heat shock protein 90
8.9 D. immitis calreticulin, Ca-binding chaperone
5.0 B. pahangi heat shock protein 90
0.0 Brugia malayi heat shock protein 70
8.6 B. pahangi heat shock protein 90
6.0 O. volvulus OV25-2, small heat shock protein
0.5 Geobacillus stearothermophilus dnaJ, heat shock protein
6.0 C. elegans Cct-6, tcp-1 zeta subunit, chaperonin
Table 3
Selected metabolic pathways in adult Dirofilaria immitis mapped by Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG)
KEGG pathwaysa D. immitis C. elegans,
Enzymes
Coverage
Clusters Enzymes (Di/Ce)b (%)
Oxidative phosphorylation 22 7 11 63.6
Glycolysis/gluconeogenesis 12 11 24 45.8
Bile acid biosynthesis 8 6 14 42.9
Galactose metabolism 7 5 13 38.5
Limonene and pinene degradation 6 5 13 38.5
Biosynthesis of steroids 4 5 15 33.3
Phenylalanine metabolism 6 4 12 33.3
Histidine metabolism 10 5 16 31.3
Starch and sucrose metabolism 24 9 30 30.0
Reductive carboxylate cycle (CO2 fixation) 3 3 10 30.0
Fructose and mannose metabolism 7 7 24 29.2
Beta-Alanine metabolism 2 1 13 7.7
Carbon fixation 1 1 14 7.1
Arginine and proline metabolism 4 2 28 7.1
Aminosugars metabolism 1 1 15 6.7
Nitrogen metabolism 1 1 19 5.3
Glutamate metabolism 2 1 26 3.8
Fatty acid biosynthesis (path 1) 0 0 10 0.0
Urea cycle and metabolism of amino groups 0 0 15 0.0
a Pathways with 10% above (top) and 10% under (bottom) the mean coverage ratio.
b Coverage for each pathway calculated as the ratio between numbers of mapped enzymes in D. immitis and Caenorhabditis elegans.
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heat shock protein; DI00096.cl, thioredoxin peroxidase-1;
Table 1). We were also able to identify transcripts coding for
two other antioxidant enzymes (glutathione peroxidase and
cytosolic Cu–Zn superoxide dismutase) as well as many other
chaperones/heat shock proteins (Table 2b). In total, 14 clusters
(110 ESTs), representing 2.8% of total transcripts, are likely
involved in handling oxidative stress by adult heartworm,
confirming the importance of its antioxidant mechanism.3.4. Wolbachia transcripts in adult D. immitis
The endosymbiont Wolbachia has been found in the vast
majority of filarial nematodes including D. immitis, while it
appears to be absent in some filarial species such as Loa loa
(Buttner et al., 2003) and non-filarial worms (Bandi et al.,
1998; Fenn and Blaxter, 2004). To see if Wolbachia sequences
are also present in our survey, D. immitis clusters were queried
against the complete gene-set of the Wolbachia strain TRS of
B. malayi (Foster et al., 2005). Eight clusters were shown to
contain similarities with theWolbachia genes (40–90% protein
sequence identities; data not shown). The cluster with the best
similarity score (DI00139.cl) shares 92% identity at the amino
acid level with Wolbachia protein AAW71254, the E1 subunit
of its pyruvate/2-2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase. This simi-
larity is also the top match when querying DI00139.cl against
the NR database (data not shown), suggesting it represents the
ortholog of AAW71254 from Wolbachia strain in D. immitis.
Further studies are needed to confirm the endogenous
Wolbachia origin.3.5. Functional categorization and other sequence analysis
Both D. immitis clusters and, for comparison, C. elegans
complete gene-set (WORMPEP v140) were mapped to the
Gene Ontology (GO) terms (The Gene Ontology Consortium,
2000; Mulder et al., 2005). In total, GO terms were assigned to
341 (19%) D. immitis clusters and 12,681 (64%) C. elegans
genes, respectively. As expected in surveying partial genomes,
the unique mappings in D. immitis are drastically fewer than
those for the complete C. elegans genome. Nevertheless, the
two species have similar GO mapping distributions at the top
two levels of the GO hierarchy (Supplementary Fig. 1), when
the percentages of unique mappings in each species are
compared. Complete listing of all D. immitis assignments can
be viewed through the AmiGo browser at http://www.
nematode.net (Wylie et al., 2004).
As an alternative way to classify biochemical functions,
D. immitis clusters, as well as C. elegans genes, were
assigned to metabolic pathways using the Kyoto Encyclo-
pedia of Genes and Genomes (Bono et al., 1998; Kanehisa
and Goto, 2000; Kanehisa et al., 2004). For the 87
metabolic pathways present in C. elegans, 215 (12%) total
heartworm clusters were mapped to 200 metabolic enzymes
with unique enzyme commission (EC) numbers. Comparing
with the total 1042 metabolic enzymes mapped in
C. elegans, an overall relative coverage of 19% (200/
1042) was obtained (Supplementary Tables 2). By calculat-
ing such D. immitis/C. elegans coverage ratio for each of
the 49 pathways in which 10 or more enzymes were
mapped in C. elegans, we found eight pathways with lower
coverage in D. immitis, and 11 pathways with higher
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range of 10% under and over the mean ratio was used as an
empirical cut-off. Interestingly, the top two highest coverage
ratios belong to the oxidative phosphorylation pathway and
the glycolysis/gluconeogenesis pathway. Since both path-
ways contain many enzymes involved in the anaerobic
electron transfer discussed above, this observation is
consistent with our hypothesis on the adult energy
generation mechanism. The difference between the meta-
bolic pathway representations in the two species may reflect
the evolutionary adaptations of metabolism for their
different life-styles (parasitic vs. free-living) or different
environments. Complete listing of all KEGG mappings
including graphical representation is available at http://
www.nematode.net (Wylie et al., 2004).
RNA interference (RNAi) technology was first developed
and has been successfully applied to genome-wide gene
silencing to reveal gene functions in C. elegans (Fire et al.,
1998; Kamath et al., 2003; Rual et al., 2004; Sonnichsen et al.,
2005). Caenorhabditis elegans RNAi phenotypes can be
further extrapolated in understanding functions of orthologous
genes in other nematodes, especially the parasitic nematodes in
which complexity of obligate parasitic life cycles and lack of
proper laboratory culture system makes high-throughput
screening impractical (Mitreva et al., 2005). In D. immitis,
55% of the most abundant (Table 1) and 75% of the
most conserved (Supplementary Tables 1) transcripts have
C. elegans homologs with detected phenotypes when silenced
in RNAi experiments. Compared with the roughly 22%
possibility of observing RNAi phenotypes in C. elegans at its
whole genome level (reviewed by Mitreva et al., 2005), we
confirmed the correlation between presence of the RNAi
phenotypes and sequence conservation (and possibly levels of
expression) as noticed in several other parasitic nematodes
previously (McCarter et al., 2003; Mitreva et al., 2004a).
Secretion of proteins that are capable of modifying or
manipulating the host environment is one of the adaptations
during parasitism evolution to permit survival of parasites in
the potentially hostile host (Harcus et al., 2004; Vanholme
et al., 2005). Of the 1793 D. immitis clusters, we were able to
identify putative signal peptides for secretion in 36 clusters and
nine of these were further predicted as putative secreted
proteins after meeting our criteria (see Section 2). Two of these
(DI00012.cl and DI00588) do not contain amino acid
similarities to any sequence from other species. DI00011.cl
belongs to the putative filarial-specific gene group discussed
above and DI00344.cl contains similarities shared by
filarial and non-filarial parasites but not found in C. elegans,
C. briggsae or non-nematodes. Only three clusters
(DI00144.cl, DI01826.cl, and DI00202.cl) contain similarities
to genes from C. elegans and C. briggsae. Interestingly, none
of their best matches in the free-living worms (C24F3.2, a dual-
specificity protein phosphatase; C38C6.2, alpha amylase; and
CBG06129, a hypothetical protein) was predicted to be
secreted (data not shown), suggesting possible adaptation for
secretion by pre-existing genes in the evolution of parasitism.
In addition, studies in the blood-feeding canine hookworm(Ancylostoma caninum) have revealed a multi-enzyme cascade
of hemoglobin proteolysis as an important source of its
nutrition (Williamson et al., 2004). We were able to identify,
for the first time, a putative serine protease (DI00123.cl) and
a putative metalloprotease (DI00551.cl) in heartworm, in
which the ingestion of host blood was reported to be active
(McGonigle et al., 2001). More gene sequences from heart-
worm and proper biochemical studies will be required to
explore whether such a proteolysis pathway is functional in
D. immitis and whether these two putative proteases are
involved in it.4. Conclusions
The current study has provided the largest set of sequence
information for D. immitis to date, greatly expanding our
knowledge of the heartworm transcriptome. As demonstrated
previously (Mitreva et al., 2005), the identification of about
1800 genes from the parasite underlines the power of EST
survey when studying a large number of species in Nematoda.
Our initial comparative genomic analyses, based on the
numbers and strength of the matches, is consistent with the
phylogenetic relationships between D. immitis and other
nematodes such as B. malayi and metazoans. More impor-
tantly, we generated a group of candidate filarial-specific genes
that could play specific roles during parasitism and pathology,
making them a salient focus for future studies. Furthermore,
identification of abundant transcripts involved in energy
generation and anti-oxidation suggests critical functions for
these pathways in adult physiology. Our hypothesis of an
alternative energy generation mechanism in the adult heart-
worm based on non-mammalian type electron transfer, upon
further confirmation by gene expression profiling and
biochemical studies, may offer promising targets for safer
next generation macrofilaricides and treatments in eliminating
the adult parasites without interfering with the host meta-
bolism. Lastly, the GO and KEGG classifications revealed
putative functions for many D. immitis genes, offering a
functional view of the adult transcriptome. Overall, the current
survey provides a solid foundation for further studies in
D. immitis, such as larger-scale EST surveys for adult and other
stages by constructing specific cDNA libraries to identify more
D. immitis genes, gene expression profiling using microarray
technology to better understand the molecular basis of its
developmental changes and parasitism, molecular and bio-
chemical characterizations of gene functions in heartworm, etc.
Information obtained from heartworm also offers great
opportunities for further comparative genomic studies with
human filarial nematodes such as B. malayi.Acknowledgements
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